
July August
Rainer Weinreich         1. Jul
Philipp Stadler             2. Jul
Reinhold Plösch          9. Jul
Emin Mehic               21. Jul

Andrea Mitter                  4. Aug
Caroline Paparella         11. Aug
Johannes Sametiner     12. Aug
Nicole Lettner                24. Aug
Martin Gutjahr                27. Aug
Albert Traxler                 29. Aug

News & Events Research Calls Teaching and Programs

Research Call to Action

Join the Online Workshop
"Recent Advances in Multi-
Objective Optimization"

Birgit Rudloff (Vienna University of Economics
and Business): Multivariate Dynamic
Programming: from the Mean-Risk Problem to
dynamic Nash games

Kathrin Klamroth (University of Wuppertal):
Multiobjective Optimization Methods for Neural
Network Training 

More Info Registration Link

Institute: Institute of Production and
Logistics Management 

Info Provided by: Institute of
Production and Logistics
Management 

Global Business Program
partner university NSYSU is
one of 5 best universities in
Taiwan

Article University Website

Institute: Institute of Innovation
Management

Info Provided by: National Sun Yat-
sen University Taiwan

Organizational Path
Dependence Article Published
Business Research Journal

Together with Johann Fortwengel (King’s
College London), Arne Keller (Institute of
Leadership & Change Management) has
published a paper on organizational path
dependence in Business Research. 

Institute: Institite of Leadership &
Change Management

Author(s): Arne Keller

JKU BUS constitutes a
corona expert for the
German Academic
Association of Business
Research (VHB)

More Info

Institute: Institite of Leadership &
Change Management

Info provided by: VHB

Institute of Organization
Science hosted Sub-Theme
on Sustainability in the Digital
Age & Professional
Development Workshop
EGOS Colloquium

Institute:  Institute of Organization
Science

Author(s): Elke Schüßler

Elke Schüßler joins the
Executive Board of the
European Group for
Organizational Studies as
Vice Chair

The European Group for
Organizational Studies
(EGOS) is one of the
most important
associations of
management scholars
to advance organization
theoretical knowledge.
EGOS members and the
association’s main
journal, Organization
Studies, have been
shaping the direction of
management studies for
decades. EGOS also
closely collaborates
with leading academic
communities outside of 

Institute: Institute of Organization
Science

Info provided by:  Elke Schüßler

Professor Zauner as mentor
at the Ludwig Boltzmann
Society
Univ. Prof. Dr. Alexander
Zauner has recently
become a mentor for the
LEAD_able program of
the renowned Ludwig
Boltzmann Society. In
this role, he supports
and advises young
scientists on key
decisions at the
interface between
research and
practice. The focus of 

Institute: Institute of Retailing, Sales
and Marketing

Info Provided by: Alexander
Zauner

Master Seminar
“Interdisciplinary Business
Project”
June 2020 Final Presentations

Mag. Wolfgang
Mitterdorfer, member of
the management board
of voestalpine Steel
Division: “[…] It was a
very valuable day for
me, excellent
presentations and 

Harald Scherleitner,
MBA, Global Director of
Fronius‘ Business Unit
Perfect Welding: “Seit
über 30 Jahren arbeiten
wir bereits mit der JKU
zusammen. Die
intensivere
Zusammenarbeit in 

Institute: Institute of Retailing, Sales
and Marketing

Author(s): Thomas Werani

Elke Schüßler co-organizes
“Digital Economy” Network
at the Society for the
Advancement of Socio-
Economics (SASE)

The Society for the Advancement of
Socio-Economics (SASE) is the
main international scholarly
association for the study of socio-
economic phenomena. Just as
the phenomena concerned,

Institute: Institute of Organization
Science

Author(s): Elke Schüßler

Article on Leadership
Development published in
Leadership

Together with Sylvia Schweiger and Wolfgang
Güttel, Barbara Müller has published an open
access paper in Leadership entitled

“Barriers to Leadership Development: Why is it
so difficult to abandon the hero?” 

Institute: Institute of Leadership and
Change Management

Author(s): Barbara Müller

It's with heavy hearts that we
announce the departure of one of the
members of our Dean Team.
Beginning September 1st, 2020,
Wolfgang Güttel will no longer be
part of the JKU Business School
leadership. He will continue with his
professional contributions and the
developement of his expertise at TU
Wien, Institute of Management
Science. We thank him for all that he
has contributed to the JKU Business
School and wish him the best of luck
in his new position.

Share your News!
Got information you want to share?
Please let us know what's happening
at your institute (events, guest
speakers, etc) and we will publish it
in the Newsletter and on the BUS
website.
Contact us via email:

BusinessSchool@jku.at

Newsletter
Issue: August 2020

Date: August 30, 2020

This Month's VIPs
Birthdays

Count not the candles…see the lights they give. Count not the years, but the life you live.
We hope you had a wonderful Birthday!
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You are cordially invited to join the 7th edition of the yearly international
workshop

Recent Advances in Multi-Objective Optimization (RAMOO 2020)

This year’s edition is organized by Sophie Parragh, Markus Sinnl, and
Fabien Tricoire of the Institute of Production and Logistics Management of
JKU Linz. It will take place on Sep 17, 2020.
The workshop focuses on latest advances in exact methods in multi-
objective (mixed) integer optimization.

Due to the current situation, the workshop is going to take place entirely
online. All talks are organized in a single stream.

Registration is free of charge but required in order to participate in the
online sessions.
All registered participants will receive all required information on how to
access the online sessions a few days before the workshop.
Registration closes on September 10, 2020.

It features several invited talks and the following two keynote talks:

More information on the program and the list of invited talks can be found on
the workshop webpage: 

JKU's Global Business Program partner university in the ACT path -
National Sun Yat-sen University - is 5th best university in Taiwan according
to the ranking of Taiwan’s 30 best universities, published by Global Views
Monthly (遠見雜誌)! National Sun Yat-sen University has joined the elite of
the five best universities for the first time. It has entered the past four editions
of the ranking by Global Views Monthly and has been the only one which
rank has been improving every year: from the 10th, then 8th, 6th to this
year’s 5th. Global Views Monthly analysed the performance of NSYSU in
different fields. NSYSU ranks first in Taiwan for the average funds allocated
for allowance per student, and second for the contribution to the realization
of the Sustainable Development Goals of the United Nations. Mobility is
considered a key capacity for future professionals. NSYSU ranks high in
related indicators: second for the number of full-time students of dual-degree
programs, and fourth for the international faculty ratio and proportion of
outbound exchange students. NSYSU President Ying-Yao Cheng (left in the
picture) emphasized that “education is all about students” and that the
university should be a guide to the students and a catalyser for
understanding the future by way of co-working and systemization: “The
environment starts to respond to this trend, and the international arena is
more and more focused on education, and thus NSYSU’s efforts are gaining
more and more visibility”.

The paper with the title ‘Agency in the face of path dependence: How
organizations can regain scope for maneuver’, extends the increasingly
popular theory of organizational path dependence (see for instance Sydow,
Schreyögg and Koch 2020). Specifically, it contributes to a better
understanding how organizations that are caught in self-reinforcing
dynamics and hyper-stable behavioral pattern can effectively flee from path
dependence and hence regain previously lost room for maneuver.

Article

The German Academic Association of Business Research (VHB) has
started a corona research experts initiative and has compiled a list of
scholars from German-speaking universities that contribute important expert
knowledge for the handling of the coronavirus crisis. Elke Schüßler, head of
the Institute of Organization Science, is listed as one of the experts due to
her research on crisis events as an opportunity for organizational and
institutional change. Most recently, she examined the impact of the Rana
Plaza disaster on the improvement of labour standards in the global garment
industry, asking questions such as how long collective attention to the
problems underlying a crisis can be maintained or which mechanisms drive
organisational or institutional changes in the face of a crisis.

The European Group for Organizational Studies (EGOS) is one of the most
important association of management scholars to advance organization-
theoretical knowledge. Each year, EGOS organizes its annual event that is
attended by over 2000 scholars from around the globe.

Together with professor Henri Schildt, Head of the Department of
Management from Aalto University, Elke Schüßler and Georg Reischauer
from the Institute of Organization Science organized the sub-theme
“Organizing Innovation and Entrepreneurship in and for a Sustainable
Society” at this years’ conference.

The sub-theme attracted 38 submissions from colleagues from institutions
such as Copenhagen Business School, ESCP Business School, ESSEC
Business School, ESADE Business School, KTH Royal Institute of
Technology, Montpellier Business School and University of Leeds. 22
papers were accepted for presentation. These covered a range of important
topics such as entrepreneurial emancipation among socially deprived
women, grassroots innovation to tackle inequality and power in innovation
processes, sharing economy business models in developing countries,
refugee entrepreneurship, sustainable food supply chains, entrepreneurship
for frugal innovation, the circular economy and a reflection of underlying
concepts such as innovation and entrepreneurial ecosystems. Several
papers hereby discussed how digital technologies can be leveraged to
become more sustainable. Examples were papers on sharing economy
business models for elderly people, emergence of digital forms of
organization in established organizations, dynamics of knowledge flows in
online communities, and platforms that foster empowering data practices.

As many conferences these days, the Covid-19 crisis required a fully virtual
format instead of the original venue Hamburg. All authors were asked to
record their presentations in advance so as to keep the synchronous time
focused on discussion. The intensive virtual discussions allowed
participants to improve their work and connect. Overall, the sub-theme
showcased the JKU BUS competence in the research priorities “Digital
Transformation” and “Sustainable Development: Responsible Technologies
& Management” and the idea of the “Entrepreneurial University” to a broader
international audience.

Aside from organizing the sub-theme, Elke Schüßler also organized the Pre-
Colloquium Post-Doctoral & Early Career Scholars Workshop together with
colleagues from Hebrew University Jerusalem and Copenhagen Business
School. This year’s workshop focused on how to develop a meaningful and
sustainable career path in academia. Early scholars were invited to reflect
on their current and aspired CVs, and to discuss tensions in shaping their
career paths together with leading organizational and management scholars
from around the world.

Europe such as the Organization and Management Theory (OMT) Division
of the Academy of Management (AOM) or the Society for the Advancement
of Socio-Economics (SASE).

In July, Elke Schüßler was voted into the Executive Board of EGOS. In the
role of Vice Chair, she will be inspiring and leading a community of 2,500
members that represent 66 countries from all over the world together with the
new chair Bernard Forgues from EMLYON Business School. Previous
holders of these positions came from Copenhagen Business School and
Vienna University of Economics and Business, among others. This
esteemed leadership role adds to further ongoing community leadership
activities of Elke Schüßler, who is also co-initiator of the new "Digital
Economy" research network of the Society for the Advancement of Socio-
Economics, in the JKU BUS competence areas “Digital Transformation” and
“Sustainable Development: Responsible Technologies & Management”.

EGOS

the program is on  Leadership & Management. Against the background of
current developments, this is a rather important and forward-looking area.
Alexander Zauner is proud to work with and support the incredible promising
researchers in the upcoming year.

LBG Society

On June 25, the final presentations of the Master Seminar
“Interdisciplinary Business Project” that together with the Institute of
Strategic Management and the Institute for International Managementis held
in cooperation with voestalpine Steel Division and Fronius International
took place via Zoom. The students presented their successful solutions of
practical marketing and strategy problems in B2B markets.

The first group dealt with the topic of Corporate Entrepreneurship at
voestalpine Steel Division. They analyzed approaches of how established
companies successfully identify innovative ideas and implement them
efficiently and what are experiences of such initiatives as well what
recommendations could be developed for voestalpine Steel Division.

The second group presented their solution to Global Business & New
Challenges of voestalpine Steel Division. The students engaged in what
directions and trends can be identified with respect to global business
relationships, and what insights and courses of actions arise – based on
scientific and theoretical knowledge. Furthermore, the students gave their
recommendation to voestalpine Steel Division.

The third group dealt with the topic of Corporate Social Responsibility at
Fronius International. First, they did a literature review on effects of possible
CSR activities for B2B companies as well on available empirical results.
Afterwards they presented sustainability activities that are important in the
global marketplace for B2B companies. At the end, the student group
explained the implications for the Fronius Business Unit Perfect Welding.

The fourth group focused on the issue of Artificial Intelligence – Preparing
the future of business for Fronius. The students analyzed which
consequences from AI technologies can be expected in marketing and what
the applications of AI technologies that could be applied to the B2B
marketing and sales department of the Fronius Perfect Welding unit are.
Furthermore, they presented which technology is currently available and
what will probably be available in the (near) future, as well as what the AI
technologies that could be valuable to Fornius’s perfect welding unit sales
department are.

The fifth group dealt with the topic of the Development of a communication
concept based on the new strategic positioning of voestalpine Steel
Division. The students made a detailed literature review of marketing
concepts and theories that could be applied to formulate an effective
communication strategy regarding a sustainable CO2 reduction plan
directed to customers as well as employees. The students presented their
results of a proactive communication strategy to deliver value from the CO2
reduction plan to customers and suppliers.

The last group presented the solution of Using LinkedIn for the HR and
Sales Department taking into account voestalpine Steel Divisions’
internal frameworks. The students analyzed how HR and Sales can use
LinkedIn generally and what are the concrete benefits of LinkedIn usage. In
addition, they presented which concrete guidelines are needed to implement
a systematic and comprehensive approach to using LinkedIn in the Sales
and HR departments of voestalpine Steel Division.

Quotes about the Seminar:

really useful results for voestalpine. Thanks to all the voestalpine and
Fronius student groups […]”

Form von Seminaren ist seit Beginn im Jahr 2012 auf eine Win-Win-
Situation ausgelegt. Die Studenten profitieren von praxisnahem Wissen und
die wissenschaftlichen Erkenntnisse finden in der Wirtschaft eine direkte
Anwendung.
Wissenschaft ohne Industrie ist lahm, Industrie ohne Wissenschaft ist blind.
Diese Form der Zusammenarbeit ist für uns somit auch Basis einer
konstanten Weiterentwicklung. Die jeweils ausgewählten
Themenstellungen seitens Fronius kommen immer aus den aktuellen
strategischen Feldern. Ergebnisse der Seminare werden daher direkt in
fortführende Projekte und Aktivitäten übernommen. Das funktioniert nur,
wenn neben dem Spaß auch eine hervorragende Zusammenarbeit
zwischen Studenten, Betreuern und Unternehmen auf wertschätzender und
professioneller Basis gegeben ist. Nach acht Jahren kann ich dies in zwei
Wörtern zusammenfassen: "TOP JOB!"

it is a highly interdisciplinary scholarly network comprising of academics
from disciplines such as economics, sociology, political economy, political
science, organization studies, management, psychology, law and
history. SASE is organized decentrally in the form of different research
networks such as a network on “ Globalization and Socio-Economic
Development”, one on “Global Value Chains” or one on “Finance and
Society”.

In 2019, Elke Schüßler from the Institute of Organization Science co-founded
a new network for the study of the “Digital Economy” together with
colleagues from Germany, France and the UK. The network has so far been
hugely successful, with about 100 submissions to the annual SASE
conference in two successive years, organizing about 15 paper sessions in
addition to several “Author meets Critics” sessions for recent publications on
the digital economy. At this year’s virtual SASE conference, Elke Schüßler
moderated the “Author meets Critics” session for the new publication “The
Digital Economy” by Tim Jordan (Sussex University), serves as a critic for
the book “The Social Meaning of Extra Money” and hosted two further
sessions, one on “Regulating the Platform Economy” and one on
“Organizing the Platform Economy”, with contributions by some of the prime
theorists of the platform economy like professors Martin Kenney (UC Davis),
John Zysman (Berkley) and Juliet Schor (Boston University), among others.

SASE

Critical leadership scholarship highlights the need for more leadership
mindsets that respond to the complexities of contemporary circumstances.
However, the struggle individual leaders face in their attempt to develop
such a mindset is difficult and rarely explored. The paper highlights the
dynamics which hinder progress along the ‘bumpy road’ towards leadership
development.

Article

News from the Dean Team

You are receiving this email because you have visited our site or asked us about regular
newsletter. Make sure our messages get to your Inbox (and not your bulk or junk folders).
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